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FastPourTM 
 
The FastPour mandrel technology allows water removable mandrels to be formed on-site.  
FastPour technology uses a unique binder system that provides rapid strength development, rapid 
set times, and a wide range of operational temperatures.  FastPour is provided as a dry powder 
that is water activated when prepared for casting/pouring into mold tooling. Mandrels must be 
dried and pre-heated before use to a core temperature of >300°F (450 to 700°F recommended). 
 
FastPour mandrels are suitable for autoclave/non-autoclave composite processing.  They have 
been tested to 370°C/700°F. 
 
FastPour key properties: 

 Castable/Pourable to form complex shapes 
 Rapid set (demold in 10-20 minutes) 
 Removable (disintegrates) with tap water (soaking recommended) 
 Mandrels must be preheated to ensure breakdown in water 
 Low density 

 
 

Table 1. Typical properties and attributes of the FastPour tooling system. 
Tooling 
System 

Composite 
Processing Window 

[°F] 

Density [g/cm3] Compressive Strength 
[psi] 

CTE 
[ppm/°C] 

FastPour 25 to ~700* ~0.71 (WF=0.8928) 
~0.61 (WF=1.18) 

~360 (WF=0.8928) 
~190 (WF=1.18) 

 

5-12** 

*Under development         **Based on preliminary data 
 

 
Preliminary Data 

 
Casting and Demolding: Laboratory Test Data 
The process for casting FastPour involves mixing water and FastPour powder.  In testing, we 
weigh the amount of FastPour powder and weigh the amount of water used.  Testing was done 
on a 1x1 inch cylinder. The amount of water used is usually defined by a water factor to ensure 
repeatability. Where, 
 
Water Factor (WF) Definition: Water content = WF x dry FastPour powder mass 
 
A value of WF=0.8929 was used in all lab testing.  This produced a thick, vibratable liquid. In 
the field, a larger WF=1.18 may be necessary to reduce viscosity.  Therefore, we recommend a 
range of WF (0.8929-1.18) depending on the required casting viscosity. 
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Green set times are affected by the WF used.  For the low range of WF, green set times may be 
as short as 5 minutes.  For the higher range of WF, green set times are on the order of 10 
minutes. 
 
Compressive Strength: Laboratory Test Data 
Once dried, the compressive properties of FastPour are stable after curing at high temperature.  
Testing at samples while hot (176°C) produced no change in mechanical properties. 
 

Condition Compressive Strength [psi] 
Green set (15 min after mixing onset) ~130 
25°C (Post 370°C heating) ~300-400 
176°C hot test (Post 288°C heating) ~300-400 

*WF=0.8928 
 
Washout/Disintegration Test: Laboratory Test Data 
 

Mandrel Pre-Heat 
Temperature [°C] 

Water Soak Disintegration Time Behavior 

230 slow change <30, fast collapse at 30-40 minutes 
300 slow change <30, fast collapse at 30-40 minutes 
370 Fast collapse <12 minutes 
500 Slow change<60, major collapse<120 (still chunks) 
600 No collapse 

*Samples held at max temperature 1 hour 


